
#BeyondWaHi - scholarships, cat memes, and personal scheduling hints                       4-21-20 
 
Hi Juniors, Sophomores and Freshmen - 
It's week 4 of distance learning. Wow. I give you all props. Keep looking out for one another  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Even when you feel like this, keep going. You got this. 
 
 
 
I was looking at some quotes about e-learning and I liked "eLearning doesn't just "happen"! 
It requires careful planning and implementation” That is on the part of the teacher and also 
the student. Today's email has a lot of personal scheduling ideas. Please check them out 
and put them to use - planning how you use your time is an important life skill.  
Miss you all, 
Katharine 

 
Personal Life Scheduling 
This may be the first time ever that your life isn't scheduled for you. I bet it's weird - it's weird for me and I'm 35 years 
old!  
I want to share 3 ways that I have used to help myself and students schedule. I recommend checking out all three 
options and then adapt them to work best for you: 
 
1) For the people who love structure: Here is a master life schedule. You can use it to schedule things you need to do 
during the week to be successful. I put in a sample schedule on page 2 to get a better idea of how to use it. 
 
2) For the people who need structure but not that much structure: You can write out your weekly schedule in a 
document, planning when you partake in the work for each class!  
 
3) For people who like free flowing life but need to get stuff done: This is how I'm structuring my life at this time. I 
really like stickers so I have made myself a list of what I need to do each day and made it into a sticker chart (yes, like 
what you use in kindergarten or to potty train a child... ). When I accomplish something, I give myself a sticker and that 
makes me excited. I'm happy to deliver stickers if you choose this method :) 
 
No matter your method, having a way to keep yourself driven and accountable is really important. If you want more 
guidance, GEAR UP and I are happy to help! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
(don't be like this cat) 
 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AstTmYaTtyMbqZa3aQ0lyiK4QwhtkDQM729AJeZzTd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jXtWNmxCiMVeLXVaYDThRT3kxDgj1iz59PVPJg5JKjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jXtWNmxCiMVeLXVaYDThRT3kxDgj1iz59PVPJg5JKjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K_b0XZrDn__-hzZ1F-uWWmJ85U4xlVkGPqeMyPaLaaE/edit?usp=sharing


Getting Stuff Done 

I know that many of you don't have the supplies you need to get things done (financial aid verification, 
applications, signed job forms, scholarships, etc). There is no reason that you can't get those things done, so 
here are some solutions to give you a hand: 

• PRINTING and MAILING THINGS - If you need to mail or print things, just email/text/call me and I'll come by 
your house and either pick up things you need to mail or drop off things you need printed. We will be 
practicing social distancing so we can do drop offs on the porch/in the mailbox or chat 6 feet away :)   

• SCANNING THINGS - There are some ways to scan things and send them:  
o iPhones - Go to the notes app. Make a new note and click the camera icon and go to the scan option. 

That will allow you to scan things into pdf format so you can send it to schools, employers, etc 
o Android - The best way to scan documents is through the Google Drive app, which comes pre-installed 

on pretty much every Android device these days. You can scan documents directly into Google Drive 
by tapping the “+” button in the lower-right corner of the home screen 

o Don't have any way to scan?  Email/call/text me and I can pick up what you need to scan from your front 
porch and email it to you. 

 

My Office Updates:  Don't forget about the Google Classrooms GEAR UP has made for you!  Under classwork, 

there are a ton of resources for you.   
 

T-2-4 Schools 

Sophomores: 
Whitman Enrichment applications are available! Whitman Enrichment is a program that gives  students the opportunity 
to take one Whitman College course free of charge, per semester. The program is designed to enrich the educational 
opportunity of students by providing students access to courses that are not offered at Walla Walla High School. Students 
will receive college credit for successful completion of the course/s. For more information, please email Ms. Lujan 
at clujan@wwps.org. Applications are due to her by April 24th.   
 

Summer Opportunities 

Here are a few opportunities for the summer that may still be happening:  

• St Mary's Medical Center Volunteer Program - Information is with me or on the google classroom or former emails 

• University of Idaho Summer Design Days June 24-27. Sign up by May 1 

Scholarships 

VARSITY LETTER IN COMMUNITY SERVICE - United Way does an annual awarding of community service varsity 
letters for people who do lots of service. If you think you may qualify, go to www.uwbluemt.org and click on the front rotor 
icon of hands to get the application. 
 
As always, I'm updating the list - bit.ly/wahilist. Check it out!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:clujan@wwps.org
https://www.uidaho.edu/caa/highschool-events/design-days?utm_source=email_email-2b&utm_medium=email&utm_content=learn-more&utm_campaign=caa-design-days-2020
http://www.uwbluemt.org/
http://bit.ly/wahilist


  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Miss you all, 
Katharine 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org, 509.526.8680, Book a meeting with me  
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
 
 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2020 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: text @wahi2022 
to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2023 to 81010) 

 

mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/

